ASSE Global Region
3rd Conference call & Technical Webinar on
An Insight into changes of ISO14001:2015 Standards

On 10th June 2016
at

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Abuja, Nigeria</th>
<th>AbuDhabi UAE</th>
<th>Delhi India</th>
<th>Cairo, Egypt</th>
<th>Islamabad, Pakistan</th>
<th>Riyadh Saudi Arabia</th>
<th>Mexico City</th>
<th>Kuwait</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction

• Opening Remarks
• Call Instructions
  • Mute / Unmute
  • Raise your hand for Q&A
  • Recording of webinar
• Brief on the Agenda
• Introduction by Ashok Garlapati, Global Region VP
• Message by ASSE Ambassadors / CoRA VP/ other dignitaries
• Update on compliance of reports by GR Chapters (Ashok & Steve)
• Update on Global Region e-Bulletin by Maddhu NC, GR Chair
• Global Region Activities at Safety 2016, Atlanta (Ashok & Yassie)
• Global Region proposed Organization structure-draft proposal (Ashok & Kim McDowell)
• Train the Trainer Pilot program for ASSE Certificate programs- A great opportunity for Global Region Chapters / Sections (By Yassie of ASSE)
• Open Discussion
• Technical webinar on ISO 14001:2015 Standards by Ajay Sachdeva, ASSE India National Facilitator
Message by ASSE Ambassadors

Jitu Patel CPEA,  

Rixio Medina, CSP,ASP,STS,CPP
Update on compliance of reports by GR Chapters (Ashok & Steve Hansen, Manager Chapter Services)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Leadership Form (Officer Report)</th>
<th>Financial Report</th>
<th>Financial Checklist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Received Completed Correctly</td>
<td>Requested Officers</td>
<td>Sections Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>5.30.16 election info</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Ecuador Soc Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>5.30.16 email</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>5.30.16 election info</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>5.31.16 old form</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>5.31.16 5.31.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>5.30.16 election info</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Mexico Soc Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>5.27.16 y</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>2/1/2016 n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.20.16 5.20.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>UAE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percentage Submitted**: 53.85% 15.38% 15.38%
Update on Global Region e-Bulletin

Maddhu NC,
Global Region Chair for M,C&WS
Global Region Communications - Make use of them

- Global Region Website
- Global Region Whatsapp Group
- Global Region Facebook Account
- Global Region e-Bulletin

http://global.asse.org/
In the blue print stage- Safety India PDC

Professional Development Conference & Exposition

△ Awareness
△ Skill
△ Knowledge
△ Competency

• Business
• Networking

एक राष्ट्र, एक शब्द: सुरक्षित भारत

3rd Safety India PDC
Jan 19th, 20th and 21st -2017
Hyderabad, India
Global Region Activities at Safety 2016, Atlanta
(Ashok & Yassie Dunn)
## Highlights of activities interest to delegates of Global Region Chapters / Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26th June’16</td>
<td>09.00-10.30</td>
<td>Global Region Caucus Meeting</td>
<td>OMNI at CNN Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26th June’16</td>
<td>12.00-14.00</td>
<td>House of Delegates Meeting</td>
<td>Omni at CNN Center, O-Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26th June 16</td>
<td>14.00-15.00</td>
<td>General Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Omni at CNN Center, O-Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>26th June 16</td>
<td>15.30-16.30</td>
<td>Exposition Reception</td>
<td>Expo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26th June’16</td>
<td>4.30 -5.30</td>
<td>Global Presidential Reception, (Please register with Ms Yassie Dunn, Sr Manager-Global Growth at <a href="mailto:ydunn@asse.org">ydunn@asse.org</a>)</td>
<td>GWCC, Thomas Murphy Ballroom, Section 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27th to 29th</td>
<td>08.00 -17.00</td>
<td>Global Lounge (Networking spot, raffle, collect your certificate etc)</td>
<td>Room B209, GWCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>27th June’16</td>
<td>11.45-13.00</td>
<td>CoRA Luncheon program - Chapter Awards &amp; Region SPY Awards</td>
<td>Thomas Murphy Ball Room, GWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>27th June 16</td>
<td>11.45-13.00</td>
<td>CoPS Luncheon Program - Practice Specialty Awards and CoPS Awards</td>
<td>GWCC, Thomas Murphy Ballroom, Section 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>28th June’16</td>
<td>18.00 - until</td>
<td>ASSE Nigeria Chapter Reception - Nigeria Nite 2016 (Please contact Nigeria Chapter President, Ms Rita for registration for entry fees details at <a href="mailto:president@nigeria.asse.org">president@nigeria.asse.org</a>)</td>
<td>Omni Hotel at CNN Center, Grand Ballroom A/B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information: Please contact Ashok Garlapati, Global Region Vice President at ashokcpcl@yahoo.com or post your question on Global Region Whatsapp Group.
Dear Safety 2016 Global Attendee,

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the American Society of Safety Engineers, welcome to Safety 2016 in Atlanta, Georgia, USA. We appreciate the time, effort and investment you have made to be here. ASSE leadership and our members are grateful to have you in attendance.

We anticipate that Safety 2016 is going to be a great event for the Global OSH Community with over 250 technical sessions and over 4,000 attendees and exhibitors from 40 countries registered to date. In addition to everything else that is listed in the Safety 2016 Program http://safety.asse.org/program/ I would like to share with you some additional activities that have been organized to enhance the experience of our global members and guests. I personally invite you to attend:

1. **Global Presidential Reception**, Sunday, June 26, 4:30 – 5:30 p.m., GWCC, Thomas Murphy Ballroom, Section 4. If you plan to attend the reception, please RSVP here by June 16, 2016. We hope to see you there!

2. **Global Lounge** opens on Monday, June 27 through Wednesday, June 29, 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., GWCC, room B 209 for you to network with other members, get your certificate of attendance and welcome gift and simply relax. We will have some activities scheduled in the Global Lounge as well as the raffle drawing. A detailed schedule of activities will be available in the Global Lounge.

3. **ASSE Nigeria Chapter** invites you to a truly global party “Nigeria Nite” that is becoming a tradition now at the PDC. It will take place on Tuesday, June 28 from 6:00 - 8:00 pm in the Omni Hotel at CNN Center, Grand Ballroom A/B. The program includes a live auction which will feature traditional African crafts and jewelry (so bring some cash if you are interested ☺), African music and dancing and great food and drinks.

4. For the third year in a row, ASSE is offering a Spanish track at SAFETY2016. We will offer ten educational sessions in a wide variety of OSH topics. There will be a guided tour of the expo in Spanish for this track’s attendees. For more information visit: http://safety.asse.org/es/

5. **ASSE International Practice Specialty members** are invited to attend their Networking Meeting on 28th June 2016. Please check in the Global Lounge for more details on venue and time.

Once again, welcome!

Cordially,

Mike Belcher, CSP
President
American Society of Safety Engineers
Proposal on Global Region Organization Structure

By Ashok & Kim McDowell, Director- Member & Region Affairs
Outline

• Background

• Global Region Strategy Meeting – Feb 2016

• Current organization of structure of ASSE Regions

• Proposal of Global Region Organization structure

• Open Discussion
• Global Region (Region IX) was established in July 2015

• Global RVP Special election was conducted in Oct-Nov’15

• Global RVP election announced in Dec’15

• Participating in monthly CoRA conference calls and understanding the business / operations
Background

- Global Region Strategy Meeting was held in Chicago in Feb 2016 with CoRA VP, CoRA Dy.VP, Director –COR, Sr.Manager-Global Growth and Manager-Chapter Services

- A draft structure was proposed during this meeting in line with current Region Structures as well as based on the location of global chapters etc
Outline of Current Organization of ASSE Regions
Outline of Current Organization of ASSE Regions

Council of Regional Affairs (CoRA)
Vice President - CoRA

United States Chapters – 8 Regions

http://www.asse.org/membership/global/
Organization Structure of Regions with No Areas (Region 1 and Region 3)

Region I
- 19 Chapters

Region III
- 15 Chapters

Regional Vice President (Elected)

Deputy RVP (Elected by the Regional Operating Committee)

Regional Operating committee is made up of RVP and Chapter Presidents

Regional Committees/Assistant Regional Vice Presidents (Appointed)

Chapter Presidents
Region II

Area A: 8 Chapters
Area B: 7 Chapters

Region IV

South Florida Area: 5 Chapters
Georgia/North Florida Area: 6 Chapters
Mississippi/Alabama Area: 6 Chapters
Louisiana Area: 6 Chapters

Organization structure of Regions with Areas (Region 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8)
Region V

Area 1
- 8 Chapters

Area 2
- 8 Chapters

Region VI

Area A
- 7 Chapters

Area B
- 7 Chapters

Region VII

North Area
- 8 Chapters

Central Area
- 7 Chapters

South Area
- 7 Chapters

Region VIII

New England Area
- 5 Chapters

Empire Area
- 4 Chapters

Metro Area
- 5 Chapters

Keystone Areas
- 6 Chapters
Organization structure of Regions with Areas (Region 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8)

Regional Vice President (Elected)

Deputy RVP (Elected by the Regional Operating Committee)

Regional Committees/Assistant Regional Vice Presidents (Appointed)

Area Director (Elected for each Area)

Chapter Presidents in the Area

Area Director

Chapter Presidents in the Area

Regional Operating committee is made up of RVP, Area Directors, and Chapter Presidents
Organization Structure of Regions with No Areas (Region 1 and Region 3)

Regional Vice President (Elected)

Deputy RVP (Elected by the Regional Operating Committee)

Regional Committees/Assistant Regional Vice Presidents (Appointed)

Chapter Presidents

Regional Operating committee is made up of RVP and Chapter Presidents
India chapter – Chennai
Andhra Pradesh - Vishakhapatnam
Maharashtra - Pune
Telangana - Hyderabad

Kuwait

UAE

Nigeria

Philippines

Middle East

Pakistan

Ecuador

Mexico

Sections:
Global Region Organization (Proposal)

Global Region

- 11 Chapters & 2 Sections

Area 1

- 4 Chapters
  a. Middle East Chapter
  b. Kuwait Chapter
  c. UAE Chapter
  d. Pakistan Chapter

Area 2

- 2 Chapters & 2 Sections
  a. Nigeria Chapter
  b. Egypt Chapter
  c. Mexico Section
  d. Equador Section

Area 3

- 5 Chapters
  a. India Chapter
  b. Andhra Pradesh Chapter
  c. Telangana Chapter
  d. Maharashtra Chapter
  e. Philippines Section
Global Region Organization (Proposal)

- Global Region Vice President (Elected)
- Deputy RVP (Elected by the Regional Operating Committee)
- Chair for Communications, Media & Website
- Area 1 Vice President (Appointed by Nomination)
- Area 2 Vice President (Appointed by Nomination)
- Area 3 Vice President (Appointed by Nomination)
- Chapter Presidents in the Area

Regional Operating committee is made up of RVP, Area VPs, and Chapter Presidents
Dy. RVP and Area Vice President Selection Process (Test period)

• Should be Professional members of the Society

• Should have
  - Served earlier as P, VP, S or T of any Global Region Chapters or any other leadership positions of ASSE such as Practice Specialties / Common Interest Groups / National Facilitators etc

• Appointed by Nomination process by Global Region VP through a consultation process

• Dy. RVP is elected by Global Region Operating Committee
• The Global Region Organization will be presented to CoRA and further announcements will be made to all Global Chapters for nomination of Area Vice Presidents through announcement to Global Region Chapters
Open Discussion
Train the Trainer Pilot program for ASSE Certificate programs by Yassie Dunn, Sr Manager, Global Growth
Technical webinar on ISO 14001:2015 Standard Revision

Ajay Sachdeva CPEA
ASSE India National Facilitator
Q&A, Open Discussion